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WHICH?

Prohibition stands pre-emi-
nently for piety, purity, probi-
ty, peace, plenty, prosperity.
. Dispensary stands decidedly
for deviltry, debauchery, dissi-
pation, degradation, drunken-
ness, damnation.
Which do you stand for ?
Let conscience answer.

"

if tte men of this county will
vote out the dispensary X's they
" ill-have möre-V^wirn v^itrbHro>
pay off'old mortgages on" their
homes, to purchase necessities and
luxuries for their families, and
with which to educate their* chil-
dren.

Rev. CbarleB Creighton, editor
of theChrietian Appeal, a religious
journal published at Greenwood,
strongly endorses Cole L. Blease,
of Newberry, for govèuor in 1906.
We have often heard that Mr.
Creighton was a genius, but errat-
ic; now we have abundant "ocular
demonstration" of that fact.

With the ice-teà season at its
height it would be .useless to sug-
gest a boycott on Chinese tea.
However, America could some-

what even-up with Chiua in the
boycotting business by inducing
"Santa Claue not to purchase any
firecrackers, _

etc. Millions of
American dollars aie annually
burned up by Chinese fireworks.

The greatest ccmpHmeiit to the
morals of the people of this com-

munity that has been bestowed,
during the years over which our

memory sweeps, is tho voluntary
withdrawal of the bucket-shop
from Edgefield. It seems to have
been frozen out with the ther-
mometer ranging in the nineties.
The bait is no longer tempting
to the people of Edgefield, so

a new field, where a greater num-
ber of "suckers" abound, had to
be sought. But this Btatenîent is a

hard blow to N Anderson-the
icity to which the* ßhop will be
;rempyed.

-%"^ncle'; Sam should offer a bil-
lion dollars reward for the dis-
covery of a virus with which to
inoculate his subjects to render
them immune to "graft", a seem-

ingly "infectious disease that
originated in Wall Street .but has
in recent years become almost
universally prevalent. It has
manifestad itself in both private
and corporate interests, in county,
state and national affairs. Green-
ville county is now suffering from
a very malignant type of "graft"
that has been gnawing at the
vitals of the county's finances
for eeveral years, and, as for the
South Carolina dispensary, it
«eems to be a veritable hot-bed
for "graft" germs.

A Model Investigator.
If we were assured thatthe_neáfi

legieteturewojij^^ Avory
Pat£o^--oT Greenville, to reign
over the dispensary officials with
carte blanche instructions, placing
a "big stick" in one hand and a

cat-o-nine-tails in the other, we

would-feel more inclined to await
the convening, of the legislature
before taking final action on the
dispensary in this county. Had
Ávory Patton been on that inves-
tigation committee something
would have "happened" before
now. Some individuals would
doubtless be quaking in the knees,
whereas now they are laughing
in their sleeves.

Thorough and Frequent Examina-
tion Needed.

We fail to understand how the
wholesale stealing that ÍR being
unearthed in the supervisor's
office of Greenville county existed
"¿o long and assumed such enor-

mous proportions before it was

detected. The taxpayers must
have all indulged in a Rip Van
-Winkle sleep, only to wake to
find that they had ¿been buncoed
out of thousands upon thousands
of dollars by men whom they
trusted implicitly. This - theft
plainly shows the lack of frequent
and thorough investigations. Too
often it is the case that examina-
tions into records of county offi-
cials, by special committees of
grand juries, are superficial and
perfunctory.
A hurried, careless, desultory

examination is worsa than none

at all, for if an official be dis-
honest such an examination allays
his fears of being detected and
makes him bolder, conducting his
theft upon a large scale in future.
Viewed at a distance, this appears
ip have been the case in Greenville.

Vote Out The Dispensary And We
« Have Prohibition.

* Seme «re m is iu formed as to the
la;v bearirjg upon the sale of whis-
key io South. Carolina, being
under the impression that wheo
the dispensary is voted out in
this couuty, that thereupon im-
mediately steps will be taken to
establish "local ophion and high
license" in the towns. ThiB could
not be done even were a majority
of the people to favor it, which
we do not believe is the case.

The very, moment that the dis-
pensary in the town of Edgefield
is closed we will have prohibition
throughout the county, and no

whiskey can in future be sold in

any form unless the legislature
should provide for its sale. Then
the law would bavo to apply not
alone to Edgi field but to every
other county in- the state. Even
the legislature can not re-es'.ab-
i^Mhejiid^iar^rrOom" system for
the constitution of 1895 prohibits
that.
We are anxious to make

this plain so that the uninformed
may not be deceived br persons
who know belter but who are say-
ing: kThey just want to vote out
the dispensary so they can estab-
lish open bar-rooms 011 the high
license plan."
Should Consume -Less Jute and

More Cotton.

The very marked advance in
the price of jute bagging will
cause southern farmers to think
more seriously of using colton

baggius instead. It is diüicult to
understand why the southern peo-
ple are so slow to adopt cottun

covering for certain commodities
that are produced and marketed
in the south. Whenever totlon

goods have boen used tor such
purposes they have proved tc be

very satisfactory. Recently the
Charleston bag factory filled a

large order fer cotton oiigs from
a wet-tern mill. A few day3 ago a

merchant of the same city re-

ceived a consignment of three
cars of grist, 1500 sacks, from
this mill and tho grist was ship-
ped in the identical cottou bags
that were made in Charleston.

Millions of pounds uf cotton
goods could be annually con-

sumed were coffee, sugar, grist,
salt, onions, potatoes, corn, oats
aud cotton marketed in cotton

goods instead of jute. In the
making of coarse, heavy cloth of
the character that would be need-
ed-for this purpose, the loweef
grade of stains and "dog tail'r:.
cor*0¿icc^ld''b;9 uaedy.~
Not only ; do the farmers use

jute bags and sheets for picking
the cotton but Iney cover the
bales with jute and the manufac-
turer wraps tLe bales of cotton
goods in the same material. We
wonder if the jute producers
across the water are half so assid-
uous in their effort to consume

cotton goods as are the cotton
producers in comsuming jute.
Now that boycotting is the order
of the day-the Chinese boycott
having gone into effect-is it not

about time for the southern peo-
ple to boycott jute ?

An Attempt Will Be Made to Revive
Old Prejudice. «--

DEAR MR. EDiroRj_.,A3reffort is
being m§.de ^J^-^fÏÏose who favor
the djsjpelQSäries to have the ques-
t^n-'agitated by the pol i tic i a
and they say for the "Educati
of the people." God knows we

know enough, though, perhaps,
the half has not been told. Such
agitation will accomplish no good,
but, on the contrary, stir up strife
and arouse old predjudice.s. Those
are the tactics of those* who desire
to hold the dispensaries. They
are going to do every thing possi-
ble to delay a voto ou thelsubjecf..

It seems to me it would be far
better for the people to vote on

the subject as early as possible
.and then stand by the result. If
this grand old county wants to
continue the sale of whiskey iu
the way it is being doue I cheer-
fully yield to the will of the ma-

jority. If on the other haud, she-
votes a majority to dispenso witb
the dispensary I for one will
never-submit to the' lash of the
politicians.

0. H. F.
Meeting Street, S. C.

Tribute of Love.
Whereas God in his infinite

wisdom has seen fit to remove
from our midst our beloved sister
Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey, therefore be
it,-

Kesolved 1. That in her death
the Woman's Mission Society has
sustained a great loss, but we bow
in humble submission to God's

I will, knowing that our IOBS is her
gain. A quiet sweet-spiriter1, uri-
assmuiug. ever faithful, as well as

helpful,zealous, progressive mem-
ber has gone to her reward.

2. That a page in our minute
book bo inscribed sacred to her
memory. ',

3. That we extend to her family
oui sympathy and pray for God'á
sustaining grace to comfort them.

4. That a copy of the resolutions
be Bnut to the county and d-momi -

nationul papers.
MRS. W. B. COGBURN
MRS. MANLY TXMMONS

MRS. J. L. MIMS.
Com.

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two
packages for a quarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Union fiïeetiâg.
The Ünion of the 1st divioiou

of the Edgefield "Association will
meet with the Bold Spring church
July 29-30.

10:30 AM-Devotional meeting
led by the Moderator

ll :00-Verbal report from
churches

ll :30- How to enlist young mei'

in active church work. Clevelaod
Call ison, Eb Dorn, G- H. Burton
12¿OOM-What should be the

attitude of churches towards nou-

atteuding and non-helping mem-

bers, F. N. K. Bailey, P. P. Bla-
lock, G. W. Gardner

1.00 P M-Intermission.
2.00 P M-The need of spiritual

life and power in nur churches and
how are they to be obtained, R. T.
Strom,"0. SheppapdjG. H. Burton
3.00PM-Soul winning: The

obligatiou, the need, the reward
G. T. Asbill, A. S. Tompkins, P.
P. Blalock

Sunday, 10:30.A M-Devotional
meering led by Pastor
]1:00-The need of a revival in

our churches: How may it be ob-
tained W. A. Hart, J. L. M ims, G.
W. Gardner
12:00 M-Missionary sermon,

G. H. Burton, or hits alternate, G.
W. Gardner.
Sunday afternoon-Sunday

School mass meeting. Sheakers,
W. A. Hart, R. T. Strom, A. S.
Tompkins, P. P.Blalock,O. Shep-
jpare, G. W. Gardner.

J. E. Johnston for Com.

Ona Dollar Saved Represents
Ten Dollars Earned.

The average man docs not save
to-exceed ten per cent of his earn-

ings. He must spond hine dollars
in 1 ¡vin« expenses for every dol-
lar saved. That being the case be
cannot be too careful about un-

necessary expenses. V«-ry often i<

few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for bi3 garden, will
save several dollars outlay later
on. lt is the same in buying
Chamberlain's Colic, Gho1 era and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a

few c«jnis, ai.d a bottle of it in the
house often saves ft doctorV bill
of several dollars. For sale by All
D ruggiets.
WANTED: Lady or gfinllemsn

of fair ediuM'ion to I ni v»-»l inr
firm of #250,000 capital. Salan
$1.072 per year payable weakly.
Expenses advanced. Address Gen.
G. Glows, Eligí [Md, S. C.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live
from One. Hour to An-

other, b-.it Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E.

N. Dewey of Àgnewville, Va., was

seriously ill of cholera infantum
last summer. "We- gave her up
and did not expect her to live
'from- one hour to -another," -ie

says. "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rem( dy and got a bot-
tle of it from the store. In five
hours I saw a change for the bet-
ter. We kept on giving it and be-
fore she bad taken the half of one

small bottle she was well." This
remedy is for sale by All Dug-
gists.

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate pri:c3. 500 i-îyl_-s of foreignand domestic fabrics from whirli to choose.
Ask your denier to show yr.n our lino, or if
not represented, wrlra lo m for particulars.

&. BAYS m, co.
CïMCÎHKA V 1. O 12 X C?.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing ie more in demand loan

a medicine which meets n 'lern
requirements for a blood au sys-
tem cleanser, such as Dr. King's
New Life Pillb. They are just what
you need to cure stomach and
liver troubles. Try them. At. G. L.
Penn & Son and W. E. Lynch &
Co. 25c, arauteed.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Intru-

ding Piles, Druggists refut.d money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
any cass, no matter of bow Ionic
standing, in G to 14 days. First ap-
plication gi ves ease and rest. i3Ue. If
your druggist hasn't it send '5Ue in
stamps and it will b<> forwarded post-
paid by Paris Med ici ne Go., St. Louis,
Mo

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OY EDGEFIELD.
By J. P. A-lIen, Esq., Probate Juline.

\V il EKE AS, F. N. K. Bailey, made
.suit to me, to giant bim letters of
admjni/strntion of the estate and
effects of Airs. Mary Elizabeth Bailey
THESE ABE TflEREFPfiß io

eite and admonish all singular the
kii.dtvd and creditors of the said M rr.
Mary Elizabeth Bailey, deceased, thal
they bc and appear before me, iii tlie
Court: of Probate, to be held utEdge-
li"Id, C. II,, S. (J., on the ¿Üth day oj
.luiy, next, after publication thereof;
at U o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any Hie? have, why the said
ntl ni i II isl ration should not beg ra'it ed-,
GIVEN under iii y Hand, this SUi

day of -inly ÜWS.
Published on Nie Iii li day vif July |

1905, in the Edgelield AOVJCIITISKB.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P.E. C.

Petit ÜVivy Augüflt Tefîïï SI éclBrtJgí
J. Walter Sawyer, A: A. Èd-

jjuiidp, J. C. Lanham, W¡ Mc-
Dauiel, W. H. Turner, W. M. Saw-
yer, J. P. Cullum, Will A'gnep,
P. 0. Middleton, W. R. Gilchrist.
C.L.Wright, Frank Gibson, C.
A. Wells, Avory Franklin, Wi G.
Cori ey, C. M. H< rn, W. H. Bur-
ton, J. W. Yb nee, J. D. Üoöwell,
W. T. Reel. F. A. Quartes, J. P.
Ouzts, Juo. A. Buller, T. L. Mil-
ler, Jno. L. Reynolds. J. M. Gar-
nett, P. S. Quattlubanm, W:. B.
Posey, T. L. Timmerman, C. <H.
Stone, P. R. Watep, E. J. Miras,
T. R. Cartledge, Arthur Ûùzts,
N. D. Robertson, C. F. Pechman.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisbned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of thc kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Sv/amp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the met distressing cases.

Sv/amp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of ¿^ií^^-^^^^^,
this wonderful new dis- pjr^£;!it;|j;pi&{F%
covery and a book that L^=^^"-
tells all about it, beth jiomnotswump-noot
sent free by mail. Atkiress Dr. Kilmer &. Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentios
reading this gsnerc ¿ offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but
^member the na me, Siva nipr
[loot, Dr. Ki!nno's Swamp-Roof,
and the addre-s. Iv ru hami oií¿ N.
Y., o;; I'very b .U'e.
On 0 lol bj n'g ¡«lili S ti ni me E un-

dernenr the. pries h »ve been cut
?yery low al Hie NHW Y. rk Rack't
r'toro. C«vm < whin we have you:'

. J. W. PEAK.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, ol 209 \V. 34th

St., New'York, at ono time had
ber beauty spoiled wiri; skin
trouble, bl.<> wril(-iï : "I hud Salt
K lieum or Eczema for yea rp, bul
nothing would cure it, until I
ped Buck len's Arnica Salvo." A

quick and sure healer' Tor cuts,
burns and sores 25c at G. L. Penn
ct Son and YV. E. Lynch & Co.'

Buy it. Now.
Nowis time to buy Chamber-

Tain's Colic, Cholera' and Diar-
rhoea Remedv/.Jt ie'-. ce!r^^¿-.J?e
needed sooner or later ;ah3fVwjien
that time comes1 you will need it
badly-you will need it quickly.
Buyit now. l.t'may (-ave life. For
sale by All Druggists.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. All Cruggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. ¿üc.

ft
THE AUGUSTA

SAYINGS BANK.
S23 Broad Street

VV. ß. YOUNG,
J.-G. WEIGU'C - --- Cashier

SAV-INGS ACCOUTS SOTUCITEO
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND JULY,
Rate i%

J
Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. (¡Oe.

31)9 Ol
GET OUR PRICES. .

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

LofflW Iron Worts & Supply Co
AFÜUSTA. OA

INSURANCEAGE NCI

When placing your insyr
ance «-ive me a call. I rep-
resent a very strong line J1

inners - - -

Insurance Companies., nur
Agent for the New Year

lauris . . .

Insurance Co. Í will ap-
preciate a share of yourbiisi
nt'-s. I can be lound at iii)olHcc-Ollii-i; No 2---over P-uik ol

Jame« X. MIMfe

WfflSLffl lor Gasoline hn»
If gines, Steam En.

gines, Saw Mil ir.
Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORR/S,

Odds ar
\

We are still offering som<

of goods. All REMNANTS
closed out to make room for i

If you have the cash we

for one doliai\

Do not -^wo,:

ADVERTISER BUILPING,

. ]
SUCCESSOR TO

Represents the following ol
Insurance Companies:

Home of New York,
New York Unden

Phoenix of
Roya

Liverpool,
Northern Insu ra nc

Atlanta-Bin
These companies have bc

county for over twenty-five ye
1 will appreciate a com

Prompt and careful attention

TISÎKS S SST WHILE YOU

WAIT.

1 have j nst installed at my s hnp
|j'¡ UM>SL improved lue t?utlinü

;n achine un the market-:tn
m >usn COLD TI ma, SÎÎITKÛ
VVhiic you wail-in twenty m i mi-
res-1 caw hüiink Hu lires of your
wagon or buggy without defacing
or charring the rim of the 'wheeh
as is often doue when the 1 i -CB are

heated. If you have tires sel
ouL-ü while cold by this machine
you will never again allow them
".o he healed. I have au expen-
enc.ed man to operate the machiue.
Evyn if your tires do not now

heed setting I invite you to call
and see.it work.

B. J. CRÖÖKER- i

A wonderfully capablt
built on the Kodak p
satisfy experienced i
simple that children

Loads in dayl
Cartr

Fitted with menis<
with iris diaphragm

Full description in h
at any photographic

-EAST]

Mwûfë Eenie'
I .axative
CSFROC!» » jf^fe! h*sss Sa Ë&A

TIMMOftS & CORLEY,
SURQEON DkVrfSTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wedrresd.Tys.
Crown and Ilridjre Work a Special

LO! linds.
i great bai g aíns in many line
», ODDS and ENDS must b
;>ur large Fall Stock.
can give you a pile of goods

it, Join t'JtaLe
?ssiora tlnsLt
LKLg- to xray

- EDGEKIELL), S. C.

RICE,

FIN & CO.,
d reliable and popular Fire

writers,
Hartford,
ll Insurance Company of

e Company ol' London,
mingham Insurance Company.
¡cn doing business in Edgefield
;ars.

Linuar.ee of your patronage,
given to all business.

"THIS

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

.1. C. SHEPPARD, VV. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BouKNiaiiT, T. ll. RAI Nt FOß D,
J. Al. Cou», Ii. 6. HOLLAND,
A. S, TOA.' PKINS, C, C FULLER,

W. IO. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

\V. W. ADAMS, Vioe-Prerident. j
E..I. MIAIS, Cashier

J. li. A LI.EM, Ass't Cashier. | !
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Aluney io loan oil liberal term.-.

Prompt and polite attention to bus-
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.!

3 and accurate camera
lan. Good enough to

)hoto|graphers, yet so

can use it.,
... e -i aooatîa

1Áx 3LÁ inches,

ight with film
idges.
zMs lens, and shutter
stops.
iodak Catalog FREE
dealers or bu mali*

MAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

r Öse Föll Mame

INSURANCE,
General agpnt for rniijerçlia) Life

lilburnn.C|3 Company, for Edgefjeld
and Saluda cou nt {ps.

WM. S. COGBUH tf.
Edireiield. S. C

TöEfl FARMERBBANK
OF EDGEFIELD'S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THC LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IK EDG

Paid upCapital.$ 68,000.00
Surplus and Undivided,Profils. 23,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00'
Protection to Depositors.$139,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the"¿wi »e

nets. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U.i iif pr JV ¡sion of ita charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian
<i m i a is trato r and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President r. H RAIN F 'Rl>, Vice-Pre
W. ll. HAULING, Cashier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, Asst. Cashier'

The--.Corner Store's
# MADE L'P OF gi

Special values picked at random on our trip the past week
together with odds and ends from the various

stocks, help to cool the Southern
Winds.

(VIZ) White Wash Persian Chit'iou 45 inches 15c.
« " « Lawn 42 " IO and 15c.
« " HohutiaSilk 36 " 50c.

Neat Patterns figured Batiste 30 " 10c.
Bight Snappy Patterns Wash Tafeters 19c
Beautiiul Silk Kibbon 5 inches wide 10c.

Various Styles Fans Fan Chains Bead Necklaces etc.

This is no idle talk the "Goods are in Stock.
We right all wrongs as we aim to gain retain

and merit the confidence of all mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

Proprietor.

Special Summer Sales.
OUR CLOTHING has excellent quality and fit. The prices are

low for the quality of goods. Y mr trade solicited.

W. A. HART & CO.

"The Leading Insurance Company of America"

CAPITAr, and SURPLUS OVER IO.OOO.OOO.OO
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

s much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
'Lowest rates.

E. J. GENT.

Summer Clothing;.
We hav-û the very suit tha^ you need

for these hot days.
Can fit you in very cool two-piece suit

or in full light weight suit of SERGE
CASSIMERE or WORSTED.

All of t>e ate styles in Hats for men

and boys-in STRAW and FELT.
Have you seen our line of Mens Ox«

fords. They are unsurpassed.
Come let us show you.

Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sawing
Machines. Also the Ceci
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write ns for
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. C.
Stood The Test 25 Years

Tasteless Chill T§m
No-Cure-No-Pay" 50 cent*,


